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JOPPOSES

IfED TERM

UKIDENT

J Senator Says People

lid Not Be Robbed of

Pfctit to Select Chief

If J Magistrate.

C CONSCIENCE

.WAYS WATCHFUL

mConcern for "Business

'liuillitv" I? Merely Mask;

ply Criticises Bureau-- I

jftatic Government.

MitPiWOTN' Senator
Brrsh of Idaho, In the senate

''M ir' "po, against the pro-P- d

amendment to the const!
i. U tntlon limiting the presidential
'Ofm, ypurg and making the pres-Ltfib-

for He seM
fiSjjPtUic to know what there wan in

L;; situation which should pro-'Mb-

wrvinif his country so long
Mtfiand character commanded the

approval of the muiority of
''Ltjmm He aked If anything hHd
"'BgM In the more than 100 year

that would indicate that the
vfc;jr of government was defective

JBweri doubt that the supposed
JIBs trie plan would he eliminated
"(J(Mlfor!el rimy hi:9 to Be Tried.

ikUi Knows until a man has hnyfcsbnt In that f(rent office, (the
in nfint manner he will meet

Jjpr!oiilbllltlos or how widely he
ifriM lt great power." said Sen

. Eah. "But at the end of four
Kreoerd lies open to all. The

. IBar want of wisdom, the poise or
jJHpolH. the understanding or the

irderstandliii:. the duties of the
(JBnrrthlnff which a thoughtful and

people encaged In the grave
dsooalnR a chief magistrate ncedB

known

njpm certainly he prepared at all
Biurl and successfully maintain

(pBntwncth and virtue of our
is the measure of the

Kird virtue of the gox'ernment lt- -
jP.'f,-- to the contrary, is to as-lB- u

representative government has
HHjot and lneurahle defect."

M Result In Wreck.
Bhr Borali said that if the people

"jetrels of the franchise, could
',PM i dansreroug man or continue

lu useful man. then the whale af- -
K terminate !n a wreck.

'.iB fmi of free i?o ernment," enn-TBl- lf

'"no scheme of hocla'
tan ever iip devised y which you

Bk' strong and efficient and
our of Incompetent nnd

TW' Citizens. The power which
"jBsp this government going, which is

r It wilh vitality and strenpth and
jBVjJ mut be found outside of the
si' J'"'1 'a! forms of government, ciiit-jjj-

tonral statutes and constitution.
TBshund among the people when it

md there there is no hope else- -

I'Aie Tribunal.

BH Borah declared that the vital
'JUP rf representative government

lh representative should return
r1' Priod for the approval or

People, "the conclusive
Wp being that in the form of
"wrjcleiice we have not onlv theJ1 "' 'he wisest trlhunal to which

jPPh- In so grave a matter If
PJ of nlnelj millions of peo-JWe- d

i;nder tiir orderlv forms of
TPJJ'rpnoi to he to what
'"ibT' wu p0? u u snnl' he -- harged'K ra4n ha become overamhltlous.

Pans stern to threaten the sta
T Institutions, to whom canf' '!it prnpn.oltlon other than

tale.-- the fial?7r-

sBurinesg Tranquillity.
Mjr san arguments for a longer

BL5iIELnci a,i p1a fr t"1- -
H'nty. He said marvelous

jB rien made In the Industrial
dominated and

thing ant) everybody. "I, for
Bhif JzF tno fnator, "that we
T., rt 8 Price even for

'lie lranqullllt- under
ari.il

K lter spnml and gj-o-

Bllm.. " R"v','""i'r-.ta- l favrh-s-, a

IK L llHI.' dlctatorB; thai bust-GUU-

which catiees men to
to oMIgatloni! of gov-lIKt-

V! Um"e ""fHf them for
P. lf'1!. cveri' citizen Is called!:mje tor the general good. Mack

",''ri rir,t;t,;v k .cerumen
fn"ln,aHliM anf '"nHHtutions.V tm r, f.. ''""w.icy. hack of sue- -

BaM K.8' J,",1,l,; lit'tutions and
iKcnn f!"1 wlth care for

,h" .trlHces and obli- -

iHB In .arH '"'P0 by all who

Bureaus.

E"?r .Vif1 "J' concentration andwe th- - social exoliislve-rliri- ,.

?1,Uon "f governmttt
,"nrl m?"ientous. He saidMnn k" 1,1 1h l'"reaus

tntr,.l
em which were removed

L fymP'hy of the people..orK "ur constitution ever con- -

BSSS1!.. Sp,W,flr B"h said:HI intsM I?05, wl," the man onK vIn the ol,hr end of Penn- -
f t hi ,

w,, :ifi"rA" or 1; 0 wfC. whether
Mftllv rtiali KyT' r 'Kihlllty or

H will
v ' ""(i to be con- -

SrtlseVi'i ,r ''"""Htutlona shall
prPU hJl have

WtW"r WhM'"'i- - H provides one
n lhJ r",' amending them we

G iejb""' ht that constltn-laKrnrner- ii

" Pr.oi.u. who love
K'' ho lr,e ln","lgcnt and

Por Jealously gurd Its
tirir'n ' ;h fl thereI 0rLu' ''iii'g away theirlagi.trl,;'.' thcy woW for

Ita or.aU'1 "th"a mke AtiguBt
K p . """"e Mifferine to many
m B

ty 8 Honey and Tai Com- -

promnt ease and relief,
2!! and hcalin the

Kort U
Wni- - M Merethew,Lt, svb: "A few dotea

H tac f
an'1 Tar Compid

itid B,,vere attack of
lU CUre,B,,thD a bottle caused a
toj.' Kefube Bubstitutee.jT n, Drug,,

Caruival day, Saltair, tomorrow. I

IMPROVE YOUR SKIN

WHILE YOU BATHE

Rare Benefits of POSLAM SOAP on Ten-de-

or Eruptlonal Surfaces

if you use Poalam Soap for bathina andere,y toilet ,J?,o. e, h ordinary cleaanelnKoperation will become a Bwrce nf henedt.ror maklns the s!ln clean. Pos-in-soap aasurea Its henitn, soothes ten-oe- r
skin. Improves Its color and QualitytiiHle com plevtono and protects

nffdiiiRt Infection nnd possiMe dlsejuie It'i able to do this because medicated withPoelarn. the healing sum remedy, and iscue pnij soap containing the modern ele-me-nu

whlcii so readily nnd quickly . uredleeaaed kin.
Ho many Hre the ndvantaRes nnd so

peal thei superiority of Poelarn Soap thatwill lead to its continued use, es-pecially bj those whose skin shows any
tendency to eruptlonal troubles, it is thenest shampoo for dandruff, Idf-a- l foruse. Unusually large ;md lasting''tike. Price, rents Kcr sale by
Schramm-.Inhnson- . Drugs, and all druc"-gls- t.

Ffir free sample of Poslam Soap, writeto the Bmergeni y l.alioratorles, 32 West2elh Street, New York Itv

A vast amount of ill health is due
to impaired digestion When the
stomach fails to perform its function--properl-

the whole svetem becomes de
ranced. A few doses of Chamberlain's
Tablets is all you need. They will
strenjjrthen tour digestion, invigorate
your livor, and regulate your bowels,
enf'irelv doine away with that miser-
able feclinc due to faulty digestion
Try it. Mativ others have been
permanently cured why not you. For
sale by all dealers

"PLEASURE 10 SPEAK,"

mi m. am
One of San Antonio's Noted

Ministers II, is Warm

Praise for Plant Juice,

The following Btatatnient from the riev. rjfM. ;. I' r ii .f tin. M' thodUt Kplsco- - J J j
nsl chur h South, of san Antonio, Tex., VMm
fill with it Rreat Weight, as Rev. L'Mj

Jer.klns Is one of the Alnmo City's most I Iteloquent ministers, and the following is 4
a glowing end forceful tribute to th pfc
virtues or I 'Hint .lulce: J"?

"i consider myself fortunate In hav- - l.jl
ig ' emed of plant .tui-- and having I it1

found out by personal experience ita I Jm
iiiperb merits. I know of nothing to I M'i.
compare with this Juice of plants, for I litBm convinced It Is such," said the Rev. f, f.

Jenkins. KM
"l have been sufferer from indie-- i a I

,, constipation, heart nd kidney Iff I
troubla TheBc aliments formed a com- - fiiU
piles tlop thai wsa moat distressing to rf f
me iwjth mentally end physically, plant , - e

Juice removed these troubles and I have f
not felt so sll and so vigorous mentally i
for et is. It If u pleasure to sneak a J J

good word f"r tW really wonderful prep-
aration.''

Plai t Juice Is truly worth an tmm-rtlnt- .-

trbil by Buy one who suffers from
Mr.m.T h troubles ;ti any form, or with
any derangement "f the liver, kldnAva

r bloi ' Ii the Juices of medicinal
plants Batbered from many Bones and is
free from all injurious Innredlents. It
is the greatest tonic nnd curative known
to science. The moment it enters the
system H beglnt an ertlve assault on all
poisons ImpiirltleS and ellmlnntr--
Uieirn Whan you try it sou win be but- - v B
pris.-- at the benefits you will receive. S

Ko matter if your aliment is chronic, 1 J ?

Plant Juice will ! yon great good. ! I llto Schramm-Johnso- n a drus tore No. :,, t i

BiCaln end 3rd So., and ask shout . ;

k ; i.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO RIA

1
, r Boys and! Girls $ I

MPkffT- - Cost, Less Than .' Qtt M A T 1i p ggfFrac--

Wearly (Lnnveim Away I
W The announcement tO mothers in yester- - At meager expense mothers now can equip their Jj I

chi ren 01 a an yin er.
jlfe day's papers that we are closing out all stocks in Jj
V Boys' anj Girls1 Apparel at cost and less than cost, Many lines are at half prices, many greatly below half,

m rather than move them, brought big response. while othdfljnes will be disposed of at only a fraction of their Mb M

We knew what the effect of the statement would be as .iWe are domp- - this rather than move stocks to the new Wll
Hjd never before sold Boys and Girls Wear at such sweep- - te "VPinebiure store. I he present stock MUS I BE .SOLD. Not one garment1 y
X ing reductions. . wU1 be canted over. 1

ttffi This Special Sale is opportune coming as it does
T right before the opening of school. HJ1 fv 0

j

f$ The stocks are large and have been divided into jp Q)f JjIFIS Iassortments which permit of easy selection. dfe
fM JUNIOR AND MISSES' Girls' Wash Dresses to close Wp

5; CaS 51 "lssagak DRESSES ID crr: COlOTS nav l.luo. wine and St 49c,

II 11 Mack and while checks; sizes 13. 15 and 17, . -- vV

-- jL ILsfi cva Irv vSa?? vaiuaB up to gH.50--to bo cioBcdf t $3.95. Girls' Wash Dresses sizes 12 Wig

W JIT OIT JD)0 W o JUNIOR SUITS in gray, tan, u" ,0 ?70,,-- to Hu" LM T1
V nary bine and red, valoea uj to $is 60 to Junior Misses' DreSS Size 13,

e,0M at
15. 17. i" wash materials; (ringhamB -- n.l reps; WlB

Wm 5C BOYS' VELVET HATS Half Price WHITE AND COL- - GIRLS' WHITE S E R.G E jfJf ii sies onlv they wero $1.00 to $1.75. ORED WASH SUITS $3.00 to $6.0(1 SUITS, also white -- erg.. Peter Tbompaons; InlailtS a lid Children S Short
Bm values lip tO (120.00 to close t $4.95. fjoata White ami colored rises from months lWh

ift BOYS' WOOL 65c BOYS PAJAMAS in to o Teart; vaiuea up to $io.oo- -to eiosa at ngO TROirSEfii-valu-
cs $1"5 to 3 00 at 50 per muslin or flannelette; values $1 00 to . Gills' White SergC Jackets at r2.95.

XT cot discount. 35c BOYS' NIGHT SHIRTS "" Children's Wash Coats in tan A.
j3k 4 QC BOYS' SUITS, inClud- - ,B outin n bargain table. Girls' hall and Winter Jackets linen to .eleae at 95c. Mtm Z Buster Browns and corduroys ; values ,o 20C BOYS' SHIRTS Oil bait- - i'?mffSB& Children's Cloth CoatS ill red, W

5 $6.00. gain thle soiled and broken lots. u 1 pff. nan blue, ray and hlncK nud white checks.
zv ,, T , t t'rnin L' to fl vears: wlucji up to $60 to ciot'--Si 45C-B- OYS' NIGHTSHIRTS GIRLS' WINTER COATS-- our flffi

i'fono0111-- ' fifty rm,s : v lfiB 15e v" " otoek divided into two lots: values np Girls' Keystone Rompers to
I . A $195 BOYS' WHITE MILAN iimm. ii hi eioae at W
WW 95c ASS i $ '

o
V'oVto Sojml Jout one doen feft; Balance of stock of Girls' Win- - Girls' and Bovs' Romper- s- Hfl?

th? tor Coata-t-o bo closed at IML95. va.lusi P to lJ5--4o dose at 39e f
45c FOR

.
BOYS' tlA..J. 2?SSm2 .4a dJtJIf 2 Girls' Soiled Sweaters to close Children's Hats, from 2 to 10 flfo

MnB TR for 1.00 to at 95c. ream; vluea up to $4.75 to eloae at 89c Wfp

m ii t .MMii.i S

WEATHER FORECAST.
WXATWKR FOUBCABT FOR SALT LAKEWW AND THE STATE Or

WTDNEiDAT AKD THTfRSDAT

1 " ,, r,tr.Aubu io, 13J2

MthMt tB thU month .In'e S?4 a loi-

ibla mean aiao tar M atsrt7pere.Mr. for ted9 BfU V tZ .,
w

w.

MaUina humM.t.t , ,VtSuJ' (,
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News of Death Comes.
A telegram has been received in faitlake announcing the death st Williams-burg, Ontario, Canada, of Mrs. A. I,. Mc-

intosh. Mrs Mcintosh was the motherof Mrs. F. J. Rartls and Mrs. D Mc-
Donald of this city and Mrs. F Beck-ste- d

of Evanston, Wyo.

UNCLE SAM IN NEED
OF MORE GOOD MEN

The Imlted States cMi service com-
mission has announced three examinations
to he given September H is and Si, for
the purpose of securing R list of eligible
from which lo fill the following positions
in the government service

Band leader and Instructor, Indian serv-
ice, Cheyenne River school, South Dakota.silnr $720 a year, examination Se,rtemlwr
14 advanced apprentice engraver male,hydrographlc ofn,-e- . bureau of navigation,navy department, alary $700 a year, ex-
amination September is; Balry rhem let,
male, bureau of animal Industry, depart-
ment of agriculture, nalary Xisno a year,
examination Sept em her 21.

Notice wan received by the local ex-
aminer yesterday that ihe'nxamlnatlon fortrainer) nurse tn the Philippine service has
been canceled, ovlnp- - to the fa-- t that the
bureau of insular affairs expo ts to till the
vacancies in future with Filipino nurses

Spanish Bull Fighters Coming to

Participate in Saltair Festival

one of the features of the pro-
gramme for the season - en,j atAS Saltair the management yesterday
announced that a contract had
been closed with B. G. Tarver (

F.I , Tex, to briiifr his entire troupe
Of bull fighters and a herd of bulla for .1

monster festival to he held next Saturday
night. The troupe of hull lighters ir, head-
ed by R, Burbank, an ajnerican, who ha:.

lived foi tnany years in ttie city of Mex-
ico. He la accompan ed by tour Spaniards
who b.i. been In Mexico th- past yeiirpartlclpatlns in bull fights there In ad-
dition t" iiise :ie who are all matadors,
there Is Cull troupe of toreadors, or less-e- iligiits in the hull ring. The hulln were
brought over the line from Mexico yes- -
lerdaj and are being rushed here by ex-
press They ate penned In strong crates
:ini will be kept In thorn until they are
landed safely in the bull pons at Salt-
air. Tarver has Insisted thai differeni

arrangements he made for handling the
bulla hen- than prevailed last year for
the reason that they are ao wild IHal
be Is afraid he would not be able to zret
them into the arena under the present
conditions. He K also Bfraid thai they
would Injure each other righting In the
close Quarters and Insists thut they are
too valuable to take any chsjices. work-
man will ie put to work today making the
chances anil putting the arena In siiape.
Rut few changes will be needed except in
the bull pens as everything has been left

practically as it was during th bull fight ! '

last voar. 1,11
Thf !,m n pending for some

Mm-- "ii .in ly veiterd iy .:.-- t Tarver abl r l
to xret n ill usion to C.el l;o hulN over

- Mexican tine. They were gathered ,

from the ."iiiKes near Jusres where the
els are now in control uni eonsequentry
Was rompeJled to treat With the rebels '

tirs; and thn with lb federal govern- - ,
:

men l The programme for the festival to- - (

Kether with the presiding officials will oe
determined ai soon as the troupe arrives.


